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Summary Form for Electronic Document Submittal

Form F

Lead agencies may include 15 hardcopies of this document when submitting electronic copies of Environmental Impact
Reports, Negative Declarations, Mitigated Negative Declarations, or Notices of Preparation to the State Clearinghouse
(SCH). The SCH also accepts other summaries, such as EIR Executive Summaries prepared pursuant to CEQA Guidelines
Section 15123. Please include one copy of the Notice of Completion Form (NOC) with your submission and attach the
summary to each electronic copy of the document.
SCH #:
Project Title: Easton Research Park West Tentative Subdivision Map Project
Lead Agency: City of Rancho Cordova Planning Department
Contact Name: Darcy Goulart, Planning Manager
Email: dgoulart@cityofranchocordova.org

Phone Number: 916-851-8784

Project Location: SW corner of Nimbus Road and Folsom Boulevard intersection in Rancho Cordova, Sacramento County
City							

County

Project Decription (Proposed actions, location, and/or consequences).
The Project proposes to subdivide 105.5 acres of land zoned within the Aerojet Special Planning Area on two parcels
near the southwestern corner of the Hazel Avenue/Folsom Boulevard intersection into 10 lots numbered 1 through 9 and
Lot A for future development of an industrial warehouse campus. Project development would be based on a conceptual
site plan that would entail grading the entire Project site, including tree and vegetation removal (except avoidance of
existing elderberry shrubs where possible), demolition of existing buildings, structures, foundations, and pavement with
off-site demolition debris disposal, and construction of 8 warehouse buildings totaling 1,486,000 square feet. The Project
would also construct associated stormwater detention basins, parking lots, and interior private streets and involve off-site
construction and reconfiguration of overhead and underground utilities to serve the Project Site on adjacent and nearby
roadways and Aerojet property. Development of the subdivision would entail the following components:
grading the entire 105.5-acre Project site, including tree and vegetation removal (except avoidance of existing elderberry
shrubs where possible); demolition of existing buildings, structures, foundations, and pavement with off-site demolition
debris disposal; construction of 8 warehouse buildings totaling 1,486,000 square feet, with maximum heights of 55 feet;
and construction of associated stormwater detention basins, parking lots, and interior private streets.

Identify the project's significant or potentially significant effects and briefly describe any proposed mitigation measures that
would reduce or avoid that effect.
Biological Resources: erosion control and best management practices for sediment or pollutant control; avoidance or
mitigation measures, including preconstruction surveys and Section 7 consultation with USFWS (for federal-listed
species), including:vernal pool invertebrates, valley elderberry longhorn beetle, western spadefoot toad, nesting birds
(including raptors), and roosting bats. Obtain Section 404 of CWA dredge and fill permit from USACE, and Section 401
water quality certification from RWQCB for potential impacts to Waters of the U.S. and State.
Cultural Resources: Mitigation measures, including work stoppage and inspection by qualified archeologist, coroner, or
tribal representative for potential impacts from unanticipated discovery of archeological resources or human remains.
Hazards and Hazardous Materials: Project applicant must receive USEPA’s approval that all remedial actions have been
completed to USEPA’s satisfaction and compliance with all restrictions and requirements in any land use covenants.
Geology and Soils: Mitigation measures, including work stoppage and inspection by qualified paleontologist, for potential
impacts from unanticipated discovery of paleontological resources.
Greenhouse Gas Emissions: Mitigation measure requiring Project applicant to purchase greenhouse gas emissions/
carbon offsets to counterbalance the Project operational greenhouse gas emissions exceeding the annual significance
threshold.
Tribal Cultural Resources: Mitigation measures, including on-site monitoring during excavation activites by a tribal
representative for potential impacts from unanticipated discovery of suspected tribal cultural resources.
Utilities and Service Systems (Water Supply): The City will coordinate with the City of Folsom and the Project Applicant
to include any of The City of Folsom’s standard and required conditions of approval regarding the review of construction
documents for the water system and connections when submitted.
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continued
If applicable, describe any of the project’s areas of controversy known to the Lead Agency, including issues raised by
agencies and the public.
None known.

Provide a list of the responsible or trustee agencies for the project.
Federal, state, and local agencies that would serve as either responsible or trustee agencies for the Proposed Project
include: US Army Corps of Engineers, Central Valley RWQCB, Sacramento Metropolitan Air Quality Management District
(SMAQMD), US Fish and Wildlife Service.

